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I Flour Feed
Canvas Goods

Jtluv DiMiy "JDo li Now'"'

HONE fCDINC CO.

ESTRAY NOTICE NOTICE 18
hereby given, (lint iiiulor mi onlin

unco of Price. I tnli, entitled, "An
Onlinnncc prohibiting tlie running nt
large of horses, cattle, mule, dmm,
sheep, goats nnl swine, and to provide
for the impounding thereof." I hnc
taken up and impounded tho follow-- 1

ing described animals, towit: Onol
buckskin mute, ago 0 jean, weight
7C0 pounds. One black mule, branded
(J ocr n bar) on left thigh, oge fi

j j earn, weight 800 iiounds. One spot- -

tod cow branded ViC on loft nbi, ago
3 enrs. weight 776 iound. And if
the said animals nro not claiml and
taken away within ten (10) day
from tlio date of thin notice, and nil
cot thereon )aid, I iihall exxe nt
public seilo to the highest bidder for
cash, tlio animals nboa deeerilted
Such salo to take place on tlio 23d i1a

of November, 11)20, at the ortra
pound, roidonee of J. W. Oontrj, of
wild Piico.

Dated nt l'rice, Curiam count,
(Hate of Utah, this 7th day of Novem-

ber, luiO. J. W. tlCNTIIY,
l mundUwiwr

aeesEEanHBaB9K9esssas33sa
"The way of the transgressor '

hard" but no harder than he make
It himself.

OUR NEW DIRECTORY
Ceo to prom within a. few day That
&iniemilntlmt a ctmnRo of location or
dlteontlnulnif sorvleo should nutlfy u
nt onto ki that the tiropor olmiiKC
limy la made All) body exnectlin: to
lmvti n teUphono Initialled hould let
uii know at oiuo no that a number
may lio assigned

EASTERN UTAIITELEPIIONE CO.

At No Season

of tho year it tlio clothes question
mora important than right now. You
must havo right clothes for winter
wear. At no placo can your wants bo
supplied better than right hero with
us

F. L. BUCKO
.North Mlilli Hrrct. Just Off Mnlii,

Trice, Utah.

1'niiii one to two tltoiiMtid tons of
tomato seeds go to waste each soar in
the big pulping plants east of tho Mis
issippi river. Investigations b tho

United State deiwrtinnit of agncul-tur- e

indicate that the can be profit-bl- v

reenvend and converted into an
edible oil and a preen cuke or meal
fur tck feed witli a grot return of
more than $15,000 and net of about
$56,000. Plant would operato two
months n ar on tomato sieds and
might bo ued for grnno and pumpkin
seeds in addition, reducing the I.

DR. R. M. JONES
Fhysician and Surgeon

SueceMor to Dr. Chamberlain. Offlco
luSllvignii Block, l'rico, Utah

MR. AND MRS EINAR ERIOKSON

Old time residents of Liner count, thoe ML celebrated their gold-

en wedding reccntl. Among tho bundled person t tho Cleuliuid meet,
jng liouso on that occasion, wore four feons and daughter, thirt.

mid seven greatgrandchildren. Mr. H. C. Smith of l'rico Is a
daughter. Murned fift emr ngo in Iceland, and for thirty oor

of Clo eland, Kiimr Krichson and hi estimable wife are each now
about eight onra old, but their nctivit belie their ears This occasion
was tin imjiortniit social t for Kmer iount

I Lowering the Cost of Living

PRICE IS NOT TIIE REAL TEST OF ECONOMY.
YOU CAN BEST REDUCE THE COST OF LIVING

IN YOUR HOME BY PURCHASING GOODS THAT
ARE STANDARD IN QUALITY THAT WILL GIVE

YOU LONGER SERVICE AND GREATER VALUE

A sure test of quality merchan- - vertisements regularly. Thoy

disoisthis: "Do you see it ad- - protect you against fraud and

vertlsed consistently and per- - inferiority. Thoy tell you what

sistontly7M If you do, It Is Is new and good making yu a

good value. No sano merchant wise buyer. And they me you

or manufacturer would continue money by selecting for your

to bpend good money advertls- - consideration only tho best pro- -

Ing poor merchandise. When he ducts in every lino of merchan- -

urges you to buy his product, dise Advertisements are writ- -

he is staking his good name on tn and printed for your bene- - j

your satisfaction And he can't fit Make it your habit to read

I
afford to lose I So read ths ad- - them and profit by them

JBMBBSSMMBSmKMgmm

We, however, never lough nt some
peonlo's jokes Hut that is not our
fault

If wo could only look ahead and
see the trials nnd tribulations in storo
for us wo might bu ablo to shunt them
off onto tho othor fellow.

No, vvo havo no humor to dispense,
on tlio subjoet of high price, this
week. It ovnporatcs over time wc
pa a bill.

I

Comfort in Old Age I
Every young man in this ae sSutAts e OActr pmoqs X)rtmmrao3 H

count Every young woman who is employed should also have H
her own account Every payday tho savings should be added to H
theso accounts Then, some day, when opportunity for a really H
good investment appears you will have tho funds necessary to H
carry it through This bank inv tes you to open an account, and H
savo your savings. Will you save with us? H

Price Commercial & Savings Bank M
Member Federal Reservo System M

PRICE, UTAH. M

LOOK UP NEW GOVERNMENT

Utah's New Governor Returns From
Investigating Trip

Governor Klcct Charles II. Mnbcy
returned to Utah nftcr a week spent
in Boise, Ida., where he investigated
every phase of tho so called cabinet
form of state government ns practiced
in Idaho Just what he thinks of this
form of government and just what
conclusions ho may hnvc reached, the
gocrnor elect plans to keep to him-
self until ho can arrange n conference)
with other sUito officinls elect and
with members of the republican state
central committee and members of tho
legislature.

Mnbe held a short confcrcnco
Thursdn with Recrotar of State-Ele-

II K. Crockett, State Treasurer-fclc-

W D. Sutton and William 8prj,
chairman of the republican stntc cen-
tral committee Similar conferences
will be held almost doil until Mabov
eat ps for Harnsburg, it is understood

"I went through the Idaho state
government from top to bottom," bo
said "and I met all of the state of-
ficials. Goernor Dm is acted ns my
simiisor. I jiertonnUy "visited all of
those offices and each official in
charge explained to mo their work-
ings. I want to reeflt what I said
before I started on this trip. I do
not want In tum the cmirnmcni of
tho stntc of Utah upside down and
there is no reason for anyone getting
the idea that it is planned to tnnko
any rndical changes or reforms. I
do not think it would be necessary, in
order to secure more efficiency in our
slate government, to mnko an radical
change at the cnpttnl. There nro soino
things in this cnbincl that
impress mo fuvorabl. Just what they
are I en ti no' sa at 4his tun", nor mil
I say whether I projiosc to xuggwt
nn changes that hnxc been suggested
to mo l. in isit4o IIoIk-- ''

Mabe added that ho will not pro
(MHte an drastic changes in the pitnt-c-

system of stnto goennnoiit until
he has consulted wih other state of-

ficials, and that it is xory unlikely
hat an changes of n radical nature

will be suggested by him If lack of
efficiency makes it necessar to sno.li
changes of cour the ma lis made,
he indicated, for he insists that

ilo be the slogan of tho in-

coming administration.
On Vox ember 20th Mahey Immm

for Ilnrnsburg, I'a , to nUond the
ronferenro. While in the

last be will stud the cabinet fonn
of government as operated in Illinois,
but he said that he felt that he luid
assimilated a good idea of tho plan
during his Idalio visit.

NEWSPAPER PUBLICITY
ACCOMPLISHES RESULTS

A w touring car
whieh was stolen iwirc than n mouth
ngo fnim Dr. Kiehnrd It. I. limit's
KHrnge in Salt take Cit I ns ln--

iound just one block fnim the Htie
station. In tho meantime, California,
Nevada, Utah and othtr Western
bind have betn flooded with i arils
bearing n full diwcnntion of the ear
and offering n rewnni for its recover
or npprelunaion of the thiifes The
I.jnuin car wn taken in the tsrl
morning hours of October 10th from
the garage, not inoro than thirt feet
fnun his sleeping porch. When the
familv arose, a heavv rain had oblit
cratetl all tracks and in whUli iliivc
turn the ear had been dritn remainl
ii mvster Dr. - iiutn is n dinntor
of the I'teh State Automobile msm i im

don and with ever immmiIiI awii
mice fnun that orpiniaatloii, I In In
tiriiMniiilMin Auto Motor Denlen.' u

Miiiation, tho sheriff's oKiee and tin
Mi)iee duparlinwit, a determined phiii

niIkii was wageI to find the stolen
pmpert.

Although the leward was pnnted
on the cards sent out, it was aumiuiic
ed nnlv this week puhlicitv through
thepnoM. This nnnounccment Immght
immmliiito results, for the ear was at
ome reported ns having stood fir tin
past three weeks in tho ard oflhe
Iloll.wwmd npartments, east on 1'irst
South, 'iho sHiMlometer showeil the
miichiuo luid bcon drivtn oulv twentv
iitiln, and it was intuct, including
tools, jack, pump and n new tire on
tho hack. 'Iho car seems tho wnm1

. only fur being out in tho weather

POWER USERS TO
APPEAL DECISION

I Attorneys for the sjieeial contrail
holders with tho I'tnli Powor and
Light compnii are iisrfccting nr
raugemunts to npKl their iaso from
the deeisuni of the publio utilities
ooinniiwion which refused to grant a
rehearing, to the supremo court of
the state. Tho appeal will bo filed
within n few days, tho contract hold

irs having thirt da8 from the date
of tho decision and order to complete
their appeal.

NOAH'S MltTTHOIlS SHU IN
van to nu-si'iu- bPiau.s

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okln . Nov
IS When floods endaiu,erod the
city soo here, keepers worked
inanv lioura maklne the animals
safe from tha waters Commls
slonar Joe Puttorson took the
younu deer home and kept 'em

I In his kitchen "Arks' were hullt
I to float the hlrds and scaffolds
I rained In the lions oages and
I boars dena so that they might
I scramble above the water line
I No lives were lost

I

SAIr W TI It IS TtHSMtl
INTO I.UA11MJ "VtlfTAIi

According to dispatches from
ChrlstlanlB Denmark, tho prom- -
Inent scientist Profewror Holland
Hansen at a meeting of tho cen- -
tral committee for scientific co- -
operation In futtheranco of in- -
duntOi le luring on the use of
salt water as raw material for
Norwegian Industry declared that
tho new salt works at Ilergen,
whlrh nre now nearly ready, will
produte loo tons f metallic
magnesium Jesrl), the raw ma--
trials lelng unl salt water and
clcctrl piwcr This metal Is It
per tent lighter than aluminum

4 and when the latter hi allo)ed
with SO r lent of magnesium It
can advantage usl e used In all
kinds f m tors efierlall air- -
planea mot r cars and electric
tnma the lightm-a- of the metal
making it twn!l le to en nomlse
greatlx in el trie power The
worlt a rewit total production
of in ignctlutn Is 100 tons

GET ACQUAINTED YOUR HENS

Look 'Em In Tho Eye; Examino
Their Feet.

There arc jxfiple who can look a
Doraou over and tell rather accurate!

what kind of a man he is: we can all
do it to n certain extent, but can you
look a hen in the face and tell whether
or not she has been n good latr or is
going I lie f The latter is n vir sim-
ple matter when you know liow ac-

cording to l'rofesfor 11 nm Alder, the
author of n circular recent publish-
ed b the I tali agricultural experi-
ment station entitled. "How to Cull n
Flock of Hens." The circular was
wntten b I'mfeseor Alder to assist
tho (KMiltrv keepers of the stoic in
recognizing and eliminating the "star
bonnier!) ' rgglaing strains of ioul-tr- y

an lughlv bred animals, but
hints are constantly

in lloeks The financial suc-
cess el ho Kiiiltrmau deiends in a
large i HiMin1 on tiiiiiiuatlng such i

ldnls In r the ronsuine all the pn-f- it

ot ilu liusinea. He is, however,
eonfr Hid with i great pnibleni in
known j jut whipli liinl is producing
fiftv it mxiv eggs and wlihli one is
prodii tiir ne hiindnnl and sixt um
n ear Tin I rail nest and other melTi- -

oils h Inh ii i(n eloped to secure this
Inform m ti but all are accompanied
with' i olirable cense. The most
rice lit If rvfttioiM and exiwrimeiits,
whirl I'mf Alder disetiasea ill this
pulil i n, have shown Uiai the rikhI
prod i i r ran lie distinguisheil from
tho !" laver b rather simple oWr-v- n

1 im which can bo made b an
In ummarixing the discus--

n l'tof. Alder sayai "The general
si MMratieu and actions of a foal are
ii iMirnnt in estimating her value a
a !aer. The poor l era are u,

spend considerable time on the
perches' and at feeding time slnv on
i lie farther Mile of llio fhaA, hs
II ngh hsIihiiuhI In be seen 'ihv 4tod
lnver is health and acive, has I geod
npietite, is not nervous or flight,
i "tues up close M feeeling tune, is usu-
ally singing and happy, and want to
Im appreciated " The color of the
el auks, beak, comb and wattles, the
xpiead of the pubio Ismes, and ah
luminal otweil are some of the oth-i- r

iiinlitl which are used in "sot-ling- "

tlio NHir ln.ver

SENATE TO REJECT EVERY
APPOINTMENT BY WILSON

WASIIIXmoV, I) C, Nov 1.1

N ne of the aisutitiiienls made b

I'riMliluiit Wilson lielwet-- now and
Virch Itli will lie confinueil bv the

aiv, scniiil i IK to plans revealed bv
(lirenee 1). Miller, secictar ol the
n pnlilloHii national etmimitlee This

lie will Iw exteudetl even to .IimojiIi
1' Tumulty, sliould the president
ii initiate In tit fur chief justice of the
(ourt ol customs appeal, as now

stems most pmbuhlc, nccoidiitg to
Miller. "Man republic nil seuutors
iiught bo elisjKweil to make distim-lion- s

but the feel that if the started
lixerimiuiitiug it would be entirel

lo difficult to draw the line
said Miller, who nihleel that

a similar poliu was followed b the
democrats toward appointment b
President Tuft.

GEOROE'S CABINET ONLY
GOVERNMENT TO SURVIVE

The defeat of tho Veuizelists in tho
(lieek elections leave the Llod
ticorgo cnhlnot iti Kuglnnd h the mil

rtiir government in Lunipe whieh has
survived tho world eonflicl ltussin
in not taken into emiuidorntion, as thu
soviet regimo at Moscow has not been
recognized b itho allied overs The
war governments of the following
I uiopcan nations have fallen Prance,
I ml, Belgium, Portugal, Oeiman,
Austna-IIunga- llulgnrm and Ser-
bia

Tho war govornmout of the United
Sluto may also bo said in have gone
bv tho defeat of Goeoruor Jiime M
Cox.

Andrew Cnmagio tned dewperntclv
hard to givo away his great wealth
ii i id die n Hor man and ho almost
kiiccecded His estate has been re-
cently appraised and is valued at the
insignificant sum of $23,000,000.

CANVASS INL0NE DEMOCRAT

Judge ChristeiiKn Shown Elected By
SUto Board

On the face of official returns at
the office of Harden IJennloii, secre-
tary of state, and of the hoanl of
state canvassers, Judge (Iforge i,

DeiiMtcmt, is to the
bench in the Seventh district by a ma
jeinl of twenl one vote n far as
kiHiwn now, he is the onl Democrat
elected to an tositin tn be eanvaea-e- l

b the state boanl.
In all pndwbilil, the irediiet voles

will be canvassed by the state hoard
of eahtasaera before an eertifieaie
of election is made out in fnor of
Judge Chnslensen. Ilia oinionent for
the office was Dilwtirth Woolley of
Mnnti, and by euuntle the vote as
rcjiorted stands:

Count. C. W.
Carbon 1017 1315
rmery 1163 1108
Grand 3! J3
5an Juan S81 111
Satiiete 2706 39!8

Totals .... (W57I 6S1
Majoril 21

U. S. DESTROYER DEFIES
GERMAN PORT COMMAND

WASHINOTON, I) C, Nov. 10
Commander G Kllvnon, in charge of
the detner Ilrooks, has been order-
ed home from Kutiaii waters aftei
nearl precipitating new IhwII lilies
between the United State and (ter-
ms n at Kiel, it wo learned today
Acennling to the story told here, the
llriKik was onlered in Iteval, in the
liallie, in rmiMiny with tlm cruiser
Pittsburgh and the ileal nier Fred-ne-

all under command of Admiral
1 use. Site pamud thntusjh the Kiel
canal a da ahead of her sisten4iiHi
but was reealled when the 1'lttsburjrh
ran aground linrr.ving back thmugh
the canal, the deatniyer dntped

in the harbor of Kiel to await
instruction.

The eetc! of an American
nght under hi ihnm ajtjiar-etitl- v

enraged the commandsnt of
that Hirt llemiiiillng the Hnmks that
German and the uiileil States are
still techmeall at war the German
sent word to her commander that

to anchor had not been given
and that he had better pnweed to
sea llvwm retorted that he had
been ordered into Kiel btv his admiral,
that he had hoisted a signal request-
ing an anchorage and having received
mi rmiHinse had willed clown ami in-

tended to sta. Next eanie a threat
from the tort that if the Itntok did
not leave at one the would niwn
fire Kllysou' replv waa I mm eliiiie
and eliHiueut He pilwl bis deck lull
of ammunition ami told the German
tn go ahead and he would take rare of
himself Nothing happened and nt
da the Ilrook the suadron
and imiceeeled to ltnal It la uot
clear hen' whethei I llvsonis l"l

or eoniplimcnlwl

NINE HUNGER STRIKERS
CHANGE THEIR MINDS

At Cork, Ireland, the nine Hum
rem hunger striker who voluntanl
ended their fast last I'nda after ifo
ing nihil three days without total in
Cork jail, were much stronger Mon
dav and alread begun to take oi
llesh The were given their 11 ml
eooked food miiiiiI1 plaice anc
milk luesda the wero inven some
boiled e hit ken

l'li.vsieiuiis who have aMtsted in the
treatment ot former hunger strikers
said it is a phenomenon of medical
seieuee that the pnsnner were aide
to take nourishment and digest it mi

easil after long abseution fnim food
It was ieareel that (he men might rut
fer a nen on eulla)Me, but the have
been sleeping )Hiacefull and gaining
strength steadilv

flio iirst nourish nent administertHl
was biib food, sueh as is given to a
six mouths old infant Then a little
gluiHMio was given This was followed
b n tcHMMiontul ol meat jtuee dilutecl
with water After this the men re-

ceived more lwhfood with n small
predigtstted biscuit and glii(iM 'this
was followed aitei some hour b it
doubln tesispooiiful of jellv albumen
and water Tlueo hour later more
bob food was adimnisteied The Sun-d- a

menu was a little stronger

ARE MAKING RAIDS
Federal and count officers wont

up to Helper bnturdii n ght and ool

lected about GOO gullons of moonshine.
Nino phiees woro raided, and six per-
sons urreitded Their names are full
of x'a and k's 'Iwo hiiildings m
which tho stuff was beired wero held
b tlie government. Iho count has
loued and holds tho funiiiun Twas
miro Mime raid Soma raids havo been
made in Price nlw this week
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Will III! ONK WOVT no H
T H

TKIttIR IIAt.TK I ltd , Kov 11 HA heckler N.theod Mbw Kmms M
Ma who spik her In favor of M

4 an eight hour law fur women M
t What about houaewlvtaT They M
i work Blxten hours ' th male 4-- M

queetlotM--r askvil H
4 I don t sec what thti taw ran

do f r thrm Miss Ma replied H
Well mid the hwkler It Ht might give men tw wlvee M

H
SELLS FLOTO CIRCUS SOLD IColorado Institution Taken Over By

Indiana Men H
The Sls-Plol- n rirru hu !

ld, with all of us iNtrapbeMisUa, M
e.piiHtM-iit- , right, title and pvetvihins; H

esl title ami properl n has htm M
'" i"? M"ffivan an! his asw M

eialm, all hailing fn.m Imliana. MVr twejit yean lb (Mb-P1oi-o M
oiieMs has tieen a Colorado Institute. MIt has traveled from ewie end of Uas H
comitr.v the other. inclmliHf Km-- sLlera ami Wentern Canada !

It is known as and is the stcoswl Hlargekl circus in ihe world, HTb-- nrriw will Im. wintered at ttsi M
ll winter imarters in N'orth Drover Hthis vcar as heretofore; mi nramri Hwenis hwe lami made tn winter it Hhere after that lime The buyer own M

in addition the llagenberk-VVall- M
cirrus, ike Jot n Kol.itm,,, .w-- M

(owe Undon ami tb Yanket-Molt- - M
II II Uentr.v.whohaslajwithe . M

eral manairer of the Sella-Plo- show Hand in charge of lb winter quartan Hand rehabiialion of the show for Um lisH
temn in the spnng, will be in Dan- - M

ver until it deMtrtnr and wilt bt In
ebarm f affairs. H

The first stand played nut or Dm- - H
ver will h at the Chicago ColbaraM M
5 1021

"imxin ''",6 w'M Alri, H
STATE WATER CONTROL IS

TO BE TESTED IN COURT M
Cnnstilutionatit of the stale law H

giving the slate enginear twer tn
wiilitlraw from entr. with tha eon-- M
sent of the geivernur, the water of H

nv iNtrtiealar river or other sobreenf Hsup4y ma w mAod out in the Mit M
hnmght by Caleb Tanner against tho B
reenl state engineer, (leeirge V. Me-- H

(lonagie. 'Janner was fnrweri) state H
engineer. He ha file.1 ajpfieatfcw M
with the stale engtiMer fur ptrmia-- M
sion In divert v3.!7 secuml-fte- t of H
water from tb 1'ruvn river, with it to H
develop about two hundred and fifty B
hurMmwer, and tn return the water HJIn the West I nion ranai. HJ

refused tn accept the H
application, apiarentiv nn the ground !that the waters uf the 1'mvo river
have been withdrawn from entry for HIthe present. This action wa taken
on the organfgntfou of the Utah LBJ
Water Stnrage assueiatiwH, an orgsti Bizatmn of eight Poeuiti watered by
the I'no ami belter rivers anil n LSJ
water from Utah lake. The eight
eeiunlies, thnmgh their eowniissnin--
ers, have formed the asaoeiathm
whieh ha eugagel engineer the iwwi

'
two seasun In determine, it )MjM, H
the ultiMiate (aiasibiliiie of the ile- -
veloneut ot the watet supph in
thee enunties The asMieiatinn re- -
cpiestecl the withdrawal of the two
nver and of Utah lake water during Bthe jierinel of investigation, and Me- - HJ
(iouagle arteel under a law lataseel HJ
two ar before. 'I hi law luw not HJ
been tested in the enurt, and while
no icferenee is made tn it in Tannsi ' HJ
miiipUint, it will U hmught up m the Hanswer, wheh is being pretred b flj
lame II Wolfe, assistant attonw

general 'lhat answer will stale the H
gnmnds for the rejeetion of tho - H
plieatnui b the state entnuaor H

luiim i ' complaint wn fnrth that H
he district eoun ha decreed to tbe H

Weill I mon Canal cimimn a nuti- - H
mum of I i 47 seeHiiid.feet and a mini- - H
mum nt 41 seceind-fee- t feum the di- - M
rent flow of thee l'rmo lite tUer H
eanie recentl in the I'rovo Iteeenoir H
ease 1 auner sets up a claim tn this H
water for the canal eomian dating V
back nwre than fort .vecern 'lie pro- - H
Me to take this water from tho M

l'rovo at the tailraee of the Utah M
Power and Light eomiwii 's plant at H
Tellunde, in l'mvo Cany n, and to H
return it, during the M
season, above the intake of the l'rovo H
Cit Mwer diversion In the irnga H
lion soaaou the water will he turned
into tho canal imitemd of the rivet H
'I miner ctimntes that an nigh I five- M
iiMit head of water ean thus be de- - H
v eloped, and ho protKwos to turn the H
water over a tlurtv-lne- h turbine, do- -
v eloping tho stated two hundred and. M
fifty hotsejiower B


